LCD colour monitor ZM-L406P-II
The performance features at a glance
• 5.6'' portable colour monitor
• Stereo sound
• Battery and mains operation
• Including signal generator to test cable lines
• Rechargeable long life Li-Po battery
• Auto power save function
• Nylon carrier bag with shoulder straps

High versatility
The 5.6'' ZM-L406P-II colour monitor combines up-to-date technology with
proven components. Thus, the service monitor offers its users an ideal tool to
install, maintain, and start up surveillance cameras. The cable-free operation
with a modern Li-Po battery offers independence from power sources for up to
2.5 hours. The service monitor can optionally also be used with a DC 9 V mains
connection or can be recharged via an adapter on the cigarette lighter in the
car.

Outstanding advantages
Two BNC video inputs and one audio input provide the necessary connectivity. In
each case, one BNC video- and one audio-output are available for output
signals. The service monitor can also be used as a signal generator to check
cable lines.

High-performance technology
The portable ZM-L406P-II LCD colour monitor offers a 640x480 resolution, differential contrast and excellent brightness values which make it possible
to work even in unfavourable light conditions. Furthermore, the monitor is equipped with stereo loudspeakers for corresponding audio signals.

Other special features
The ergonomic and easy handling is supported by lateral operating keys on the
front. At the same time, the connection of A/V sources is very easy to handle
due to the laterally fitted in- and outputs.

Order data
Order number

Product description

ZM-L406P-II

LCD/TFT, 5.6" (14.2 cm), 640 x 480 pixel, 9VDC/14W, 2xBNC inputs, 1 x BNC output, 1 x
audio input/output (3.5 mm jack plug), built-in test image generator, incl. mains adapter,
battery case, protective bag with belt

Monitors

LCD colour monitor ZM-L406P-II
Advantages for the installer
The easy handling, the low weight and the supply in the well-designed service bag make the TFT LCD colour monitor with 5.6'' screen size the ideal test
monitor. Thanks to the supplied service bag with a shoulder strap, a two-handed adjustment is equally ensured. This also applies, if the camera is located in
places which are difficult to access.

ZM-L406P-II

LCD Display

5,6” TFT LCD Panel, 16.7M colors

Screen size

113 x 85mm

Max Resolution

640 x 480 (4:3)

Lamp lifetime

20,000 hours

Contrast ratio

500:1

Brightness

150 cd/m2

Response time Tr / Tf

10 / 15ms

Viewing angle L/R

70 degrees

Front control

Power on/off. Power/recharge LED indicator, Source, Up, Down, Picture

Display mode

Video1, Video2, Test pattern

OSD menu

Language, Auto off, Contrast, Brightness, Colour, Tint, Sharpness, Recall

Input

2X BNC Video input 1X 3,5mm Stereo Audio

Output

1x BNC Video output 1X3,5mm Stereo Audio

Audio speaker

1 Watt (max)

Environmental

0 - + 40 degrees centigrade

Power consumption

14 Watt

Power input

AC input 100-240 Volt AC

Dimensions (W x H x D)

190 x 126 x 44mm

Rechargeable battery

7,4 volt 2600mAh Li-Po
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